Football Season is Here! Get YOUR Ticket for the Baylor vs. Rice Game
Student tickets for all Baylor football games are available with a valid student ID during the week of each home game. Tickets may be picked up at the SUB and at the Athletic Ticket office located in the north end zone of Floyd Casey Stadium. Be sure to wear gold to the game on Saturday, September 8, and come out to cheer your Bears on to victory over the Rice Owls!

Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law Rush Interest Meeting
Tuesday, September 4, 6 p.m. in Draper, Room 329. Come learn about the law school experience from applying to law school, taking the LSAT, being a law student, to looking into the legal profession. For additional information, contact Samantha_Warrington@baylor.edu or Josh_Hinson@baylor.edu.

Gamma Alpha Omega Interest Meeting
Tuesday, September 4, 7 p.m. in the Beckham Room of the SUB. For additional information, contact Cipri_alvarado@baylor.edu or visit http://www.NUtoriousGAO.com.

Student Global AIDS Campaign Interest Meeting
Tuesday, September 4, 9 p.m. at the Baylor Sciences Building, Room B105. Everyone is welcome to attend. For additional information, contact niki_arrambide@baylor.edu or carmen_jimenez@baylor.edu.

Panhellenic Recruitment Orientation
Wednesday, September 5, 5 p.m. in Waco Hall. All women interested are welcome to attend. For additional information, contact Tam_Dunn@baylor.edu.

Kappa Delta Chi Interest Meeting
Wednesday, September 5, 6:30 p.m. in the Gregory Room, and Thursday, September 6, 6:30 p.m. in the White Room. For additional information, contact Amanda_Frail@baylor.edu.

Alpha Phi Omega Formal Rush
Wednesday, September 5, 7 p.m. in Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. Everyone interested is welcome to attend. For additional information, contact Elena_Lopez@baylor.edu.

CHI’s Service Sorority Orientation Rush
Wednesday, September 5, and Thursday, September 6, 6:30 p.m. at the North Village Community Center. For additional information, contact Adriana_De_La_Torre@baylor.edu or Kimberly_Herrejon@baylor.edu.

Register for Alpha Tau Omega’s 3rd Annual Bed Races
Registration is from Wednesday, September 5, and Friday, September 21. To register, visit http://www.baylor.edu/student_activities/campus_programs/bedraces
or stop by the Campus Program Center in the SUB Den across from the Ticket Office. Alpha Tau Omega’s 3rd Annual Bed Races will be held on Friday, September 28, 4-10 p.m. at Fountain Mall. For additional information, contact Molly_Borgmeyer@baylor.edu or visit http://www.baylor.edu/student_activities/campus_programs/bedraces.

Register for Baylor Business Women Presents Get Smart about Money and Success
You may register online at http://www.baylor.edu/business/women. This event will be held on Thursday, September 6, 5:30-7 p.m. in Cashion, 5th Floor. Guest speaker will be Charlotte Stallings, President and CEO of Getting Smart, LLC. Space is limited. This event is free and open to all. For additional information, contact Fallon_Rice@baylor.edu.

Women’s Self Defense Workshop
Thursday, September 6, 6-8 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. The Baylor Police Department will present about on campus safety, and nationally acclaimed Erin Weed will be the featured speaker. Dr Pepper floats will be served. This event is co-sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi and Baylor Panhellenic. For additional information, contact Erin_Seavey@baylor.edu.

Baylor Democrats Cookout
Thursday, September 6, 6-8 p.m. at Cameron Park. Make friends while enjoying good food and fun. Club t-shirts will be on sale for $6. For additional information and exact location, contact Alex@baylordemocrats.org.

Baylor Dance Company Fall Auditions
Thursday, September 6, 7 p.m. at Marrs McLean Gym, Room 310. Wear a dark colored leotard with light colored tights and jazz or ballet shoes. Previous dance experience required. For additional information, contact andrea_duarte@baylor.edu.

Guerrilla Comedy Troupe Shows
Thursday, September 6, and Friday, September 7, 8 and 10 p.m. at the Hooper-Schaefer Fine Arts Building in Jones Theatre. The cost is $3, and everyone is invited. For additional information, contact Heidi_Rojas@baylor.edu.

Pi Beta Phi’s All-University Howdy
Friday, September 7, 9-midnight at the Dr Pepper Museum. Come out and enjoy a live band and dancing. All proceeds go to Pi Beta Phi’s philanthropy, Links to Literacy. Bring a children’s book to Howdy; door prizes will be given. For additional information, contact sara_satterlee@baylor.edu.

Baylor Club Softball Tryouts
Friday, September 7, and Sunday, September 9, 4 p.m. at Cotton Palace. For additional information and directions, contact Jessica_Sanderson@baylor.edu.

Women Needed for Weight Training, Supplementation, and Weight Loss Study
Researchers in the Exercise and Biochemical Nutrition Laboratory at Baylor University are recruiting 40 healthy, inactive, overweight females between the ages of 18 and 30. Eligible women will be participating in a study designed to evaluate the effects of an all-natural, thermogenic weight loss supplement combined with a three-day/week resistance training and diet program on body composition, blood hormone levels,
muscle strength, cardiovascular function, and blood clinical safety markers. Participants will be required to ingest a thermogenic supplement or placebo daily for eight weeks. Eligible participants will receive $200 for completing the study. For additional information or if you are interested, contact the Exercise and Biochemical Nutrition Laboratory, Department of Health, Human Performance, and Recreation at 254-710-4012 or contact Erika_Nassar@baylor.edu.

Bring Dave Matthews Band to Baylor!
The Industry, the brand new organization for students interested in careers in music, film, and theater, wants to bring Dave Matthews Band to Baylor. The school with the most invites wins a free concert for your college. The competition ends Saturday, October 15. There are two ways to enter:
- Text DMB to 959. Choose the Big 12 conference, then Baylor. After this you will receive a code specifically for Baylor which you can use to text entries up to 50 times a day.
- Visit http://www.attblueroom.com to enter online. You may enter as many times as you want a day.
For additional information, contact Kirk_Wakefield@baylor.edu.

THIS WEEK IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Sophomore Senate Applications
Applications are now available in the Student Government office or online at http://www.baylor.edu/student_government/index.php?id=22575. Applications are due Friday, September 7. For additional information, visit http://www.baylor.edu/SG.

Hot Opportunities

The Freshman Leadership Organization Applications
Applications are now available online at http://www.baylor.edu/leadership/flo. The Freshman Leadership Organization is an energetic group of individuals interested in developing their own leadership potential. Leadership skills are obtained and utilized through engaging involvement in the Waco community, weekly meetings, enjoyable event planning, and relationship building. Applications are due Wednesday, September 5. For additional information, contact Danielle_pape@baylor.edu or Jordan_Bellamy@baylor.edu.

The Soccer Team is looking for a Student Manager!
For an application, contact Kellian_Partridge@baylor.edu. The salary is $7 per hour with approximately 20 hours a week required. Hours are flexible with class schedule; however, it is preferred that you be around during practice hours from 3:30-5:30 p.m. The job will require you to assist with day, to, day functions of running the team. For additional information, contact Kellian_Partridge@baylor.edu or call the Baylor Athletic Department at 254-710-3092.

SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS
Football vs. Rice  
Saturday, September 8, 6-9 p.m., Floyd Casey Stadium  

For ticket information, call 254-710-1000 or 1-800-BAYLOR-U.  

Log onto www.BaylorBears.com for all the latest information about Baylor Athletics.  

Sic' em Bears!  

If you have items you would like to see appear in On the Baylor Horizon, submit them for consideration to Student_Life@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.  